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COURIER “ Classified ” Advertising Pavs
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«F » « ESS Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
BATES: W.pu, For Sale, To 

Let, Lost »ud Found, Bust nee» 
Chances, etc.. 10 word» or les»: 1 
Insertion. 15c.; 2 Insertion», 20c. 1 I 
Insertions, 23c. Over 10 word», 1 
cent per •win'd ; 1-2 cent per word 
each Huhseqpent Insertion.

Coming Events—Two cent» » 
word each Insertion Minimum ad 
» word»

Births, Marriages, Death».
Orta I Notice» and Cards of T 
60e per Insertion. i

Above rate» are strictly cash with 
the order. For Information on ei 
vertlalng, phone ISO

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

4

CLEANING, PRESSING; 
DYEING AND REPAIRING, 

LADIES’ WORK A 
SPECIALTY

Goods called tor and deliver
ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St

0

« Matrimony a Splendid Ad-V'
Soft, Clear, Smooth Sirin Comes With 

XI The Use Of "FRUIT-A-TIVES”.
Mem

hank» venture and Should* NetDon’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified advt. 

ill’s easy.
Be Made a Lockstep;;^:4 » A

J “It destroys one’s nerves 
amiable every, day to the same hu
man being,” wrote Lord Beacohsfleld 
several decades ago. To-day It might 
be a good idea it all those about to 
enter upon the career of matrimony1 
framed that and hung it up .as a 
motto in the most frequently visited 
chamber of their minds.

Monotony is probably the chief foe 
of. love. When life gets worked out 
by a formula it can hardly be ex
pected that it shall have the joy of 
the unsolved. Human nature was 
built for struggle, and striving to 
make “castles in the air" gives zest 
to living.

J to bo

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

ffl
X

Mb.Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted ARTICLES-FOR SALE
yyANTED—Painters,. Apply G. W. 

WooUms. « M|12

yy ANTED—Candy maker helper. 
’ Tremaine, Market Street. F.|7

yyANTED—Several good all-round 
Machine Blacksmiths.

Waterous Engine Works.

J-JOY WANTED—To
printing business. Apply, Fore

man, Composing Room, Courier Of
fice.

J?OR SALE—One safe sell 
Apply Brantford art; 

Colborne street.

cheap.
yyANTED- -Girls to operate skin

ners and bailers, can make big 
wages. Apply,
Brantford Cordage Co.

JfOR SALE—Gents new bicycle, 
never been used. Box 237 Cour- 

A141 [t.f.

TpOR SALE—A quantity of second 
hand lumber at Miller and Mil- 

A13 51 tf.

25
JA|46X 1er.Superintendent

F.17|tf
P0R SALE—Handsome 

chess, boxwood checker ....
.id oak hall table, walnut book

MOTHERS' HELP—For after- wa n.ut work box and other
noons and evening». Apply 1G4 x,rc ,}es‘ , Apply, from 

William Street. p 1^7 j Northumberland Street.

___ F0R SALE—S-H. Exoelslor motor-yyANTED Maid for general house cycle, 1914 Twin, $150.00 cash
work, three in family, no wash- if sold at once. Box 243, Courier' POH sat f wm a a,

ing or ironing; $6 per week. Mrs ivod uTTS------------------ ------------- 1 I OR SALE—Will sell good Singer
A. E. Tayler, 157 Victoria Ave X OR SALE—Kitchen cabinet which sewing machine for eight dol- 
Windsor, Ont. ’’ cost 540, nearly new will a«n 1 *ar8' a*so drop head for fifteen dol-

for $30. Apply 15 Chestnut Ave. | lars, at 341 Dalhousle St.
____________ ___________A|42 '

F0R SALB—Four hundred dollars 
cash, for fire lot on Wellington

D vee2954°Mb,y 132’.,f aold at once A°; 
ply 295 Nelson street.

FOR SALE—Chickens and runway 
cheap. Box 228 Courier.

set ivory 
men, sol- 

stand, 
walnut 

2 to 6, 85
A.lll

Apply
M|19 Ian’s Coal Yard.

s:rH
kii

pOR SALE—Steel range, almost 
new; Coal or wood. Box 244 

Courier.

learn the 8

A|9

Life has to build itself on a series 
of dreams come true. It must not he 
an air of knowing that Wednesday’s 

A. 19 jlamb and apple sauce and rice pud-
----------- [ding will inevitably by repeated next
motor- Wednesday. Neatness and orderliness 

haby |are perfectly splendid, practical 
means to war! retting things done 

A|5 j systematically : but three hundred
----- |and sixty-five lays a year given to

of system

NORAH WATSON
86 Drayton Ave., Toronto.

Not. 10th, 1915.
A beautiful complexion is a handsome 

woman’s chief glory and the envy of her 
less fortunate rivals. Yet a soft, clear 
skin—glowing with health—is only the 
natural result of pure Blood.

“I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
Rash, which covered my face and for 
which I used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using “Fruit-a- 
tives ” for one week, the rash is 
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, I will not be 
Without “ Fruit-a-tives ”.

NORAH WATSON.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25o. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
»riee by Fruit-a-tives I .united, Ottawa

YyANTED—Young man with some 
experience as a baker. Apply, 

Whitaker Baking Co. M.|7

YyANTED—By August 1st, janitor 
for Colborne Street Methodist 

Church. Apply, by letter, to 
Mann, Sec. of Executive.

pOR SALE—1917 
POR SALE—Nearly 
A buggy. Appjy 16 Wells Ave.

Indian
new,

YyANTED—Position
First-class references.

as engineer. 
Answer 

P.O. Box 238, Brantford.
M.W.|7

Fred
M.|27 quick.

A|5
YyANTED—Good boy to learn pat- — “

tern making. Apply, Pratt & YVA^TED — Dishwasher. 
Letchworth Co. M.|7 Belmont Hotel.

pOR SALE—Five passenger Tour- sixteen working hours 
A ing car in good condition, new would fairly w. 11 shut romance and 
tires, $225. Apply in evening, 86 [suspense, and the joy of the 
Ontario st. ' , A|ll pected out of life.

The need of change is one of the
------------------------------------------- big facts of life; and if married peo-
pOR SALE—Good second hand Un-|pie would just come up for air once 

derwood typewriter for sale 4 ta a while, and get a little perspective 
a bargain. Apply 43 Market street. on each other, it would

A|40 worlds of good.
——-—-— ----------- - When Friend Husband comes back
Chestnut Avenue, from his trip to the Northern Woods

Seven-roomed house, all modern he has a lot of new stories to tell—.
conveniences. Apply, 14 Chestnut an(j that in itself is a relief to the
Avenue, or phone 2256. __“ wife, who hears last year’s crop every

for[time they go out to dinner together. 
And Friend Husband himself is tick
led to death at having something new 
to relate. •

Apply
A|32F|6 unex-

YyANTED—Two men to run ma
chines, no experience neces

sary, but prefer men accustomed 
to running machinery.
Slingsby Co. Ltd.

pOR SALE—Reed baby carriage. 
Courier °De year’ <Address BoxYyANTED—At once, good cook, 

general, twenty-five to thirty 
years of age preferred, no washing 
or ironing, thirty dollars 
Apply Box 62 Courier.

64
com-A|3

pOR SALE—Two gents wheels, two 
brass beds, complete, two 

ogany dressing tables.
Courier

Apply
M|5 a month. do themF|3 mah- 

Apply Box CO
YyANTED—Shed help.

Lake Erie & Northern Freight 
M.|5.

Apply,

U pholsterlng
OP ALL KINDS ,

J. H. Williman
AJ3 üpOR SALE—8Office. YyANTED—Girls for Ice Cream 

parlor. Olympic Candy Works.
. F|50

COR SALE—First-class 
brick machine

cement
. , and outfit com

plete; also good cement block 
chine and outfit. Apply Box 219 
Courier. A|30

YyANTED — Experienced farmer 
wants position on farm. Apply 

Courier Box 236. N|W|46 ma-
Phone 167. Opera House Blk.pOR SALE—Delivery Horse,

A sale cheap. Apply, George Jack- 
son, 133 Sheridan St; Phone 1941.

' a|15

YyANTED—Woman or girl to do 
general

weeks. Phone 2147.

YyANTED—Ambitious and
getij man with average educa

tion, good prospects to learn branch 
of manufacturing business,

'Vage to start. Box 242 Courier.

ener-
housework for two 

F.|5. What Shall We Do For Oar Crippled Sëtiüfi
> By J. S. DENNIS, of the CPJt <i.

. W • *

PERSONAL
The professional dancer doesn’t 

find dancing very stimulating ; women 
L'OR SALB—Corner Park Ave. and I who write for newspapers seldom 

Arthur street, 66 ft. on Park plunge into the folly of writing let- 
Ave., best building lot th the East ters they wish they hadn’t sent, and 
Ward. Apply H. Simpson, 82 Park the people who live within a stone’s 
Ave. A|22|t.t. throw of Niagara Falls take It about

— as placidly as Indiana folks tike their 
[own glorious, deep-hued heavens.

Familiarity does breed contempt— 
and so true Is that, that most of us 

|look on the old proverb as trite.
* I “‘Always!’ That-Is a dreadful 

word. Women are so fond of using 
it—they spoil every moment by may- 

[ing It last forever!” wrote a synic as 
| famous as he was infamous.

“Always” is a dreadful word. No 
| less horrible than forty days of gray 
gloom, with the rain dripping from 
the eaves and turning the streets into 

| mud, would be forty days of golden 
sunshine and Heraclean skies. The 
first day of even a northeaster storm 
is pretty good,

[member that th 
follow.

Marriage ought not to cut people off 
from their ’ old interests. A man 
who has found joy in club life ought 

J not to look on club life as a lost para- 
! dise because he is no longer a bache
lor. If golf or fishing, or a game ot 
“Kelly pool," or a visit to some 

|chum, or even a trip to the "movies”
| or theatre with an old pal, relax a 
[man and rest him and keep him from 
feeling that marriage is a harness 

,| which chafes, why shouldn’t any sen
sible wife urge the man she loves to 
go out and kick up his heels like a 
careless young colt? Freedom is 

| most alluring, most tempting, when 
I forbidden.

fair
» , , MADAM WANDA, Scientific Palm-

P9iyvl A 1 .ist’/is ln Paris tor a short time. 
211 Advice On all affairs. Reading 10 
,11 a m. to 9.30 p.m. First brick cottage 

♦ J from Fair Building. N.W.|28

W^ANTED — Housemaid. 

Male Help

M|50

For Rent |T is Interesting and gratifying to | homes for disabled soldier* la -hie* 
note the application of thought some 12,900 veterans aré^cared 

1 and skill with which Canada is ann ually ThZ î^,^.,^îL,H 
undertaking the great problem ot caliy alms houses ^mT FteLel^Ïd 
canng for those of our soldiers who State Governments provide 
have received injuries in the battles maintenance. providing the
against the Huns. Napoleon would No attempt was made in Mtablleh’ 
change his opinion that “Republics ing these homes to Train 
are ungrateful" could the “Little sot that they could 
Corporal” learn of the plans now be- handicap of their Injuries. The loss 
ing worked out for the cure and re- ot an ann or limh or on ««a -,n 
training of our boys who are return- sidered of such a permanenr^atura 
Ing crippled and maimed from the that the Dallent I«atUra
trenches of Flanders and Belgium, so a public charged™ the bâtant oThh! 
that they will be able again to take life. Perhaps this wm of tie
their places in t’ e ranks of self-sup- lack of knowledv» Tf .porting soldiers of industry. * v^tfon^ tritatag?' ^haTl,^ 

We have only to turn back to the but the shifting nf » ,w*a
history of the civil war to learn the sponsibility. mîst be s^id Tf 
reason € for Napoleon’s declaration, course that nil riicoKi a e 
The maimed veterans of the Union t^Tnionlrmy did Tm enU 

Army were received as heroes, ban- homes. There were 
queted and feted, provided with arti- out their indîvîdual handicTn oÎTfln* 
flcial limbs consigned to the class of ally succeeded in trataing themselves 
public charity, and all too soon per- to fight life’s hattioc ^ njaelves mitted to drift into the almost hope- lT? us assume d CsnT?» ,!!7- , 
less battle for a- livelihood In a world one-half of the money i^ sd^uJd 

prT,Pf y foreot their heroic soldier homes that the UmteTsmt^ 
deeds. Little v onder -that alms did, roughly $5 000 #n#i tkQi.
houses tinder the name of soldier started out to 
homes were soon found necessary in technical schools as wellTrToJlTTi 
every section of the country. How manv line» Tf ,h6aP ^ a

Canada is going about this great eventually^ supplied with^trata 
problem in an entirely different workers from such "louTce^ 

manner. The Military Hospitals needs skilled farmers to 
Commission has inaugurated the wealth that nature he= f .k8ST th.9 
principle that it is as much the duty ly stowed away In o“ pr r4 "Ï 

State to prepare the crippled even in the farms of the olcRr ^ttlJ 
soldier lor the battles of civil Ife as ments ot Quebec and Ontario ww 
it is to provide him with the proper better way for the state to nrovide 
medical and surgical care for bis iu- these expert farmers than t, ? 
juries. Vocational training even dur- as many of these disabled aoldie^n* 
ing the period of convalescence iu the show a leaning toward^a^ie.titar^f 
hospitals, has already demonstrated There Is tw mTch han^araëd Jm 
the wisdom of this plan. Many men ployment at the best offlines- and 
Ts th^ of3» 6 SU se,vere losses "lth ‘he flood of men bavin? to te 
-Lh, , “ °r ® ]eg' or the placed simultaneously, there la a
sight ot an eye, have been enabled greatly increased danrôr of «s , 4 
through the training provided under them into places without aT6 

4he Commissions directions to earn cultabiity. PutUn?souare te inta
M°r*,1,r " r"f I01” WJS

out the test, as efficiency men say. It be done for and with f*D
has been demonstrated that ,voca- men. Good Deoule*1 nftenTetUrnia,g 
tional training of our crippled' sol- them “Nothing1^g^? fo?voii “ 
diers is an economic saving to the It is easy to talk like fhî? ta 
body politie-that their value to the generalities but w“ haveTVta *
Btate Is greatly increased and that ln down to particulars and HnV 
place of being public charges they detail what la b~t for the m 
can be made independent and sèlf- an. for each pTrticul.r mnn^Jita'
supporting. There is an insistent his individual 'clnaeinL À ^

the Quebec temperance act, which demand for a broadening of opera- tudes 031 opacities and apti-
calls for the shutting up of ■ bajhs tions however. The Military Hosni- Sureiv ^ .TkR HART has none h» v c ~TV |whUe voting is in progress, is carried tais Commissions and the Provincial his life and lost hte"ltati°nhah ri?ked

L) " as gone back to his old | out as anti-alcoholic organizations Commissions have not as yet been otherwise disabled 1‘ml- or 6as been
ton •pntr»n>yer T? ,?anl£ of Hamil" promise, the whole city will be virtu- Jblo to handle all- cases promptly best that the state noîÜihita I?17

’ ntrance on Colborne street. I ally tied up as well, it was announ- We cannot blind ourselves to the faei him. it is not rhaHta-Tf ,CTn ?Te
d|Mar.|26|15 Iced to-day. It was stated at the city that we will have a much large- The productive valupy of 

hall that the city council cannot sit, ot c‘>arBea Vet to care tor. trained soldiers will be an
during the voting, whiqtyjunderj tHÊ the..ma “ed and crippled from to our assets rather than a charm
act goes indefinitely just so longjir Canadian Armynow in the taoepi- and a liability. g
ir?eal°sdoy aVno?seoVnTyyoïe'T^îot'Æ ^wfùîd SsErt E ’^a8r ^ UnuVlwesTs6 plîd

square would have to be erected. The This enlargement of the scope of of the”Tiare °fo°“e Ca,n, de.ny the dW 
taking of the vote now would mean J this work should not be undertaken shied «oufta™* ^ovlde for “><* 6F
that no municipal elections could be upon a temporary basis. It will take partial 18 “
held next April. time to properly train these men. dWbled^ r , deb[

After being informed of the ef- Some will be more adept than others, well all no»» , ,u btcnciu’
fects of a prohibition votfe here, It Is But the Initial Investment required with the »»« . p ^ tbat b J’
unlikely, the city officials believe, to build training schools and homes and the spec:» * T* 1
that the temnerance people will pro- *IU bring a big return during the vocationa be «su. ’ 3
ceed any further. Tosts to come. or better for Ws falftaTl v,'

At the present time the United here deae befml , he tou,a 
States maintains nine National services in°M2. h® ^unteered bis 
Home, for disabled soldiers, whtoh ?WA1?ki\ü £?r L V R“fir& 
were erected at a cost ef "$6,771,427. ever mcrtii -jf - aK3-6ta”l>e- how"
The number cured far in these hemes ties m ao !,D,a P08*-
ls upwards of 26,Md yearly—meetly He is in sTwtL^ J 9ual foo‘,n*

$£.,*^£S2b,LSnL1?,s; 1•* °» and to

M,
fPO LET—Furnished 

bath, 3 Brant street.
room with 

T|44 Hilli
ifpo LET—Good barn, three blocks 

from market. Apply box 245 
T 11

it
VCourier.

The Biggest Thing 
Of Its Size

rrO LET—July 15th, 286 Darling 
St., electric light, 

rooms, $12.00. Apply, Reid 
Brown.

gas, 4 bed 
and 

L.|6.t.f.
’VYY^ANTED —To Rent in Brantford, 

small cottage or flat with 
Apply

.«■

con-. 
Box P.O. 142.

N|W|5
venlences. 
Bimcoe, Ont. X

•J'O RENT—House, Mohawk Road.
$10.00 per month; also one house 

in West Brantford, $9.00 
Apply, William Edward Coal Yards, 
West Brantford.

fun if you don’t re- 
ere are two more to

per month.

Next to a cinder in your eye, a “Want Advt.” is the biggest 
thing of its size in the world, 
sooner

T.|15

The sooner you realize this the 
you will become convinced of its possibilities to work 

or you. Look over this page. Decide just how you could 
best use a “Want Advt.” and phone J39.

rpo LET—Three houses with mod 
ern conveniences, in East Ward, 

at $8 per month : convenieul to ar 
East Ward and Eagle Place factor
ies, 135 Oxford street.

YyANTED TO RENT^Two
not smaller than 8x12 feet. Ap

ply Box 21 «^Courier.

tents.

Miscellaneous Wants
III HiYyANILD — Respectable gentle

men boarders, 
all couveniënces. 
ray.

Private home,' 
Apply 277 Mur- Osteopathic Legal A man who is worth his salt is glad 

when an occasional trip to the 
“movies” with a friend, or a little 

MR1NO your nepalra to Johnaon’a | shopping spree, or a game of- tennis 
Electric Shoe Repair atore. Eagle at the club or in somebody’s back 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Yard- brings a sparkle to the eyes of
Phone 497, Machine. " |his wife, and sparkle to her1 spirits,

too. *

Shoe RepairingM|6
JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

etc., Solicitor». Solicitors for* the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market 
604. s: Alfred Jon<
Hewitt.

YyANTED 100 Watches to repair. 
Greif’s Jewellery Store.

HR- CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu 
ate of American School ot Os- 

Uuyathy, Is now at 38 Nelson street 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
1 p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

Flk* C. H. SADDER-—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy 

Klrkvllle, Missouri. Office, Suite 6 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousle St.! 
Residence, 38 Edgcrton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 pm, even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office.

._________ M.W.|5.t.f.
YyANTED—Experienced bookkeep

er for two or three hours a day 
may work eveniugs If necessary. Ap
ply Box 63 Courier.

. Bell phone 
K.C., H. i.

QHBPPARD’S, 73 Colborne Street | Marriage oughtn’t to be a ball and 
Electric Shoe Repairing. Work I chain around anybody’s ankle—and 

guaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, |it won’t be until either partner tries 
automatic 207. [to chain the other to routine, mono-

------------------- I tony and the boredom which follows
these twain as night the da'y.

F| 3 J^REWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Sayings Co., the Bank ot 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
Ibwest rates. W. S. Brewster. K.C., 
Geo. Ü. Heyd.

YyANTED—To Rent—Cottage or 
small house, Northward or cen

tral location. Must Imve all conveni
ences. Apply, R. T. Sloan, Postoffice. 
___________ M!W|11

Medical
JJR. KEANE, physician and sur-

_______________ ____ __________________ gèon. Author: “Bltiod and Ner- SOME EIÆCTIÔÏL
JjJRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- lti?UaTDi8®a8e8'". etc> 114 Dalhousle By Courier Leaned wire.

n 4 127 l-s Colborne St- Phone 437.

YyANTED—-Board and room for 
young couple by July 5th. Cen- 

locffttoa. ' Address Box 65, 
N|W|3

DR' °ANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours 9 to 6. Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great 
est essentials of good health.

tral 
Courier. Dental

ChiropracticYyANTED—1 will pay $1,000 cash 
if suited for home.* Would like 

4 bedrooms and large garden. 
Give full particulars. E Powell 
General Delivery, Brantford.

£]• b HANSELMAN, D.C., graduate 
of the National School of Advan-

Offlceced Chiropractic, Chicago, 
and residence corner Dalhousle and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1318. Consulta
tion and examination "free, 
tion and examination free. All dij- 
eases skilfully tneated. Office hours 
.8 to 12 a.m.

J)R- RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St.,
Store. Phone 306.

___________ , N|W|6
YyANTED — Fainting, papering;

first-class. Hay,
Street. Phone 2170.

Lost
168 Market 

M.W.|11
Cameron’s DrugoverJ^OST A roll of bills, on Saturady, 

on or near market. Liberal re
ward. Box X, Middleport,’ YyANTED—JosltIon às driver on

light delivery “Tig; understand 
city thoroughly Apply, 289 Well- 
ington Street. - M.W.I5,

Eve. Ear. No Throat
J)R. C. B.. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose 

and throat specialist. Office 65 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101.

L.|ll

LOST—°n Colborne St., Tuesday, 
by working man’s wife, twenty 

dollar bill. Reward Courier.

fVARRIH M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
FRANK CROSS, D.C. — Dra

inâtes of the Universal Chiropractie 
College, Davenport, la. Office ln 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
It. Office hour» 9.30 a.$n., 130-6 and 
1.30 to/8.30 p.L.. Evenings by ap- 
polntment. Phone Bell 2026.

£)R. E. GERTRUDE SWIFT—Gra- F°°T SPECIALIST, Consultation
duate Chiropractor and Electro FFree. Dr. D. McDonald, Chi-1 NARROW ESCAPE

therapeutist ot Pacific College, Ore., ropodist. Suite 1, Commercial t T„,„ , w .
and Sault Ste. Marie College, 206 Chambers, Dalhousle St. ' IxT.Y' îl.f '
Colborne St., over (J. T. Wallace ——_________________________________ Premier of New South Wales, nar-
grocery). Hours’ 10, to 6\ Evening’s BOY’S SHOES. tn'thL durl“S a visit

„ brooch. Nyrvr80,Drrlr„Ca0n:ptrta,tv b!u Df’ machine tinished, all Turst^aTew

Pbone Return to Fish Matcbery, ML Plea- phone 2487 Electrical k olId le®t*ier» B}ze* 11 to 5. Al- yards distant, bruised bim, tore his

LUI

$5.00 Reward to the person | 
. bringing to our store

Cleveland bicycle 22 inch frame! 
gents. No. 900713. C. J. Mitchell, 80 i 
Dalhousle st. ft I

L°ST—Palr or rimless glasses, 
with chain and case., Return to

A. Jarvis, Market Street. 
_______  ____________ _______________ L.J7
!_________ L°ST—Pair of sold rimmed spec

tacles. Reward, 260 Dalhousle

A17ILLIAM C Tll.MfiV — Register J^OST In Mt. Pleasant between 
ed Architect Member of the Fish Hatchery and L. E. ft N. 

Ontario Association of Architect* Diamond shaped gold inlaid 
D*ce. 11 Temple Rultdlug,

Dr. C. CHIRO PO^t

Architects Street.

eucoeed^^

B

4 *

#

■
1» e, II#

■ si»

■n.

forty-seventh

CHI,
1 Fresh Su

l

Briti
DECISIONS I

OF G• *

Teuton Press Speaks Fi 
Political Situation ; C 

Bethmann-H(
By Courier Leased Wire.

Berlin, via London, Ju 
pression marks the bulk of i 
tical situation.

“Affairs in the empire i 
Vorwaerts. “It is to be f 
to a standstill awaiting 
thing that could happen, 
either this way or that. Th;

“It Is possible to com 
draws all previous peace pro 
all internal reforms and sq 
to achieve such reform or 
sible to Imagine a govern] 
of the people, undertakes i 
of public institutions and re- 
4, that this is u war of def 
as possible without annexai 

“A government, howev 
the other is inconceivable. Y 
ity. We have a government 
tions. The same old trot wi 
of course to the right. Ther 
Germany!”

The Vosische Zeitung ai 
Imperial chancellor for his 
of the main committee of 
discussions were going on. lti 

“That the conviction is 
circles that a continuation of 
leadership and effective supp 
at the front. It is time to ei 
adopted by our responsible 
set-ve this purpose.

•"File Reichstag must ab 
that the only possible act | 

a change 6» , the |> 
ned heretofore. It 

that the sacrifice of the indiV 
mend things. If the system

irte

LIS. STEAMER 
TORPEDOED 
BY HUN SUM

American Vessel Massai 
qua Sunk on Saturday 

Crew Laitded.
London, July 9—The America 

steamer Massapequa was sunk o 
Saturday by a German submarine 
The crew was landed at the smal 
Island of Sein, off the French coasd 
28 miles southwest of Brest.

The Massapequa, 3,193 tons gross 
was armed with guns manned b;

She was built il 
1893 at Sunderland, England, an< 
owned by the New York and Port! 
Rico Steamship Company. She sail 
ed on June 18 from the United Stat
es for France, with a general cargo 
She was commanded by Captain A, 
H. Strumm and had a crew of 31 
men.

. naval gunners.

PARLIAMENT RESTIVE 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Madrid, July 9—The government 
decided yesterday that the presend 
time was inopportune to summon 
parliament. The question was con
sidered at a cabinet meeting after 
a request had been received from a 
number pf Catalonian senators and 
deputies asking that legislative as
sembly be convoked. They declared 
that if the government did not im
mediately summon parliament they 
would call upon the members there
of to meet in Barcelona July 19. 
The government decided yesterday J 
that if the deputies and senators held 
the proposed extraofdiriary meeting 
at Barcelona it would be considered 
a sedition act liable to punnishment 
under the Spanish penal code.

W eat her Bulletin
Toronto, July j 

9.—Since Satur-1 
day morning rain [ 
has fallen heav | 
ily in the pen in- | 
sula of Ontario, 
and moderately : 
over Lake Super- J 
lor. Elsewhere iu 
Canada, with the 3 
exception of a 1 
few light scatter- I 
ed showers in j 
Manitoba and j 
Quebec, the wea- j 
ther has been j 
fine.

Forecasts. j
Moderate to fresh south, shifting j 

to west and northwest winds, show- i| 
ers or thunderstorms in some loeali- a 
ties, but mostly fair and warm; Tues- j 
day—Moderate to fresh west to %ortn j 
.winds, fair and moderately warm. d
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet CigaS 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

GIRLS WANTED
WANTED—Girls for various 

departments ef knitting mill 
good wages, light work, Pre- 

[experience not necessary. 
The Watson Manufacturing Co. 
Ltd., Holmedaleu
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